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Persans, in that District, shall be, and the same are hereby continued, and shallremain fuil force and effect, in that part of the Provinee heretofore calledUpper Canada, until the first day of November, which will be in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and forty four, and thence to the end of the nextSession of theParlianent of this Province, and no longer, any thing in the saidAct to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it enacted, that the Act of the Legislature of that part of this Pro-.vince called Upper Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Rei« of His lateMajesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act to establish Agricultural Societics, and 23.to encourage Agriculture in the several Districts of this Provinc, shal be. and thesarne is hereby continued, and shall remain in full force and effect, in that part ofthe Province heretofore called Upper Canada, until the first day of November,which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-four,and thence to the end of the next Session of the Parliament of this Province, andno longer, any thlung in the said Act to the contrarv notwithstanding.

C A P. XXIV.

An Act for improving the administration of Criminal Justice in thisProvince.

[18th September, 1841.]

IIHEREAS it is expedient, with a view to improve the administration of Jus-tice in Criminal Cases in this Province, to define under what circumstances Preablc.
persons may be admitted to bail in cases of Felony ; and to make better provisionfor taling examinations, iformations, bailments and recognizances, and returning
the same to the proper tribunals; and to relax in some instances the technicalstrictness of criminal proceedings, so as to insure the punisliment of the guiltywithout depriving the accused of any just means of defence; and to abolish thebenefit of clergy and some matters of form which impedethe due administrationof Justice; and to make betterprovision for the. punishment of offenders in certaincases; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assemblyof the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBri-tain and Ire]and, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper andLowerCanada, andfar the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au- ay bc

y admitted totoritv ofthesame, that where anyperson shalbe takenonachargeoffelony, Or bailon acharge
suspicion
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or t:Ioniami suspicion of felonv becore one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the
Smay no cliarge shall be supported 1v poit.ive ad credible evidence of the fact, or by such

evidence as il not explainied or contradicted, shall, in the opinion of the Justice or
Justices raise a strong presunption of the guilt ofthc person charged,-such person

siali be conmitted to prison bv such Justice or .Justices in the manner hereinafter
mientioned ; but if tlhere shall 1be only one Justice present, and the whole evidence

rnu before hin shall be such as neither to raise a strong presuilption of guilt

nor to warrant the disnissal of the charge, such Justice shall order the person

clargXed to be detained in custody, and such person shall be taken before two Jus-

tices at the least; and where anv person so taken, or any person in the first im-

stance taken i)cfore two Justices of the Peace, shall be charged wit.h filony or on

suspiciOn of Felony, and the evidence given in support of tc charge, shal, iu the

opillioni of such Justices, not be such as to raise a strong presumption of the guilt
Of the person charged, and to require the committal of such person, or such evi-

dénce shall be adduced on behalf of the person charged as shaïl, im the opinion of

such Justices. weaken the presumnption of guilt, but there shall, notwithstandng,

appear to suci Justices, in either of such cases, to be suliicient ground for judicial

inquiry into thc guilt of the person charged, such person shall be admitted to bail

1y such two Justices in the manner hereinafter mentioned: Provided always, that
Iothiirg lirein contained shall be construed to require any such Justice or Jus-

tices te hear evidence on behalf of any person se charged as aforesaid, unless it

shail appear to such Justice or Justices, to be iet and conducive to the ends of

justice to lcar the saie.

ncfore any Il. And be it enacted, that two Justices of the Peace, before they shall admit to
p i char e bail, and one or more Justice or Justices, before he or they shall commit to prison,
4iail oe bailed anvperson arrested for felony, or on suspicion of felony, shall take the exarnination

e 'el , f -such person, an the infoiation upon oath of those who shall know the icts

shah take own and circuistances of the case, and shall put the same, or as much thereof as shall

be material, into writing, in the presence of the party accused, if lie be i custody,

&c., niid hind who shall have ful opportunity afforded him of cross-examining such witnesses, if

t tra. h shall think proper so to do, and the two Justices admitting to bail shall certify
the bailnent in writing; and everv such Justice shall have authority to summon

any person within his jurisdiction, whom lie shal have reason to consider capable

of giving material evidence concerning any such felony or suspicion of felony, and
to examine such person on oath, touching the same, and to bind by recognizance

all such persons as know or declare any thing material touching any such felony,
or suspicion of felonv, to appear at the iext Court of Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol

Delivcry. or other Court at which the trial of such offence is ntended to be had,
then and there to prosecute and give evidence against the party accused ; and such

Justices and Justice, respectively, shall subscribe all such examinations, informa-
tions
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tions, bailments, and recognizances, and deliver, or cause to be delivered the saie ExayWiations
&r-, ta be de-to the proper oflicer of the Court in which the trial is to be, before, or at the open- livered to elic

ing of the Court; and in case any person so sumnmoned shall refuse to subnit to court.
such exanination or to enter into such rccognizance, it. shal be lawful for the Jus-
tice or Justices to commit such person to the common Gaol of the District, Coun-
ty, City or Town, itil sUch person shall subint to such examination, or shall en-
ter into such recognizance, or be discharged by due course of law: Provided
that no such examination shal subject the party examuined to any prosecution or
penalty, or be given in evidence against such party, save on any indictment for
having conmitted wilful and corrupt perjury in such exanination.

III. And be it enacted, that every Justice of the Peace, before 'whom any person Duty or Jus-
shall be taken on a charge of misdemeanor, or suspicion thereof,shall take the exami- tices on chargee

tion of the person charged, and the inibrmation upon oath of those who shall know ° ea
the facts and circunstances of the case, and shall put the same, or as much thereof
as shall be mnaterial, into writing, beibre he shall commit to prison or require bail
fron the person so cliarged ; and in every case of bailnent, shall certify the bail-
ment in writing, and shall have authority to bind all persons by recognizance to
appear to prosecute or give evidence against the party accused in like ranner as in
cases of felony ; andshal subscribe all examinations, informations, bailments, and
recognizances, and deliver or cause to be delivered the sane to the proper Officer
of the Court in wrhich the trial is to be, befbre, or at the opening of the Court, in
like manner as in cases of felony, and that no traverse or other postponement of No traverse
any trial thereupon had, shall be allowed except upon special cause shewn to the aliowed.

satisfaction of the said Court or by consent of the prosecutor.

IV. And be it enacted, that every Coroner, upon any inquisition taken before Duty or
him, whereby any person shall be indicted for manslaughter or murder, or as Coroner.
an accessory to nurder before the fact, shaHl, in presence of the party accused, if he
can be apprehendcd, put in writing the evidence given to the jury before him, or as
much thereof as shall be material, giving the party accused ful opportunity of
cross-examination; and shall have authority to bind by recognizance all such
persons as know or declare ayiv thing material touching the said manslaughter or
iurder, or the said offence of being accessory to murder, to appear at the next

Court of Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol Delivery, or other Court at wbich the trial is
to be, then and there to prosecute or give evidence against the party charged; and
every such Coroner shal certiy vand subscribe the saine evidence, and all such
recogrizances, and also the inquisition before him taken, and shall deliver the same
ta the proper Oflicer of the Court in w hich the trial is to be, before. or at the openigri
of the Court.

V.
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V. And be it enacted, that when and so often as any person shall be committed
hce to bc for trial bv any Justice or Justices, or Coroner as afbresaid, it shall and may be

baid e lawful for such Prisoner, his Counsel, Attorney or Agent, to notify the said com-.lit.çtices on no- t
tice thercof to iltlttineg Justice or Justices, or Coroner, tlhat he will SO soon as Counsel Can be

Sail iii- heard, iove Her Majesty's Court of Superior Jurisdiction for that part of the Pro-
t"iero tilc vilice in which such person stands comiitted, or one oflhe Judges thereof, for an

order to the Justices of the Peace, or Coroner for the District where such Prisoner
shall be confined. to admit such Prisoner to bail, wiiereupon it shal be the duty of
such committing Justice or Justices, or Coroner. with all convenient expedition to
transmit to the oflice of the Clerk of the Crowin. close under the band and seal of
one of them, a certified copy of all inonrnations, examinations. and other evidences,
touching the olfence wlerewith suih Prisoner shall be charged, together with a
copV Of the warrant Of commitment and iiquest if any such there be, and that the
packet contaiiing, the same shall be handed to the person applying therefor, in
order to such transnission, and. it shall be certified on the outside thereof to contain
the information toucbing the case in question.

VI. And *be it enacted, tliat upon any application to Her Majesty's Court of
!c be made as Siperior Criiiiinal Jurisdiction, for that part of the Province within which such

s person stands committed, or te any Jue thereof, the same order touching thePrisoner being bailed or continued in custody. shall be made as if the party were
brouglit up upont a Habeas Corpus.

Penalt on VII. And be it enacted. that if any Justice or Coroner shalil neglect or offend in

n any thinîg contrary to the true intent ind ieaningofanyofthe provisions of this Act,
It shall be lawf'u for the Court to whose Otticer any such examination, information.
evidence. bailment, recognizance, 0 iiquisition ouglit to have been delivered, and
such Court is herebv authorised and rcquired, upon examination and proof of the
offence, in a summarv manner, to set sueh fine upon every such Justice or Coroner
as the Court shail think meet.

rrovîrions to VIII. And be it enacted, that the provisions of this Act relating to Justices and
. uces and Coroners. shall apply to the Justices and Coroners, not only of Districts and
coroncrs. Counties at large, but also of all other jurisdictions.

Persons tried IX. And be it enacted, that all persons tried for felonies shall be admitted, after
hsv on" ° the close of thle case for the prosecution, to make full answer and defence theretohaebenefit orpeeuin mk ulat uîn I~eCousCI. by Counsel, learned in the law, or by Attorney in the Courts where Attornies

practice as Counsel.

.&me in ca.& X. And be it enacted, that in all cases of sunmary conviction. persons accused
shall
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,hall be admitted to make their full answer and defence, and to have all witnesses oi-summary
examined and cross-examined by Counsel or Attorney. covictin.

XI. And be it enacted, that when and so often as the attendance of any person Orders for
tonfned in any Gaol or Prison in this Province, or upon the limnits thereof, shall efveI7 0'
he required in any Court of Assize aid Nisi Prius, or Oyer and Terminer or Gene- tried at As-
ral Gaol Deliverv, or other Court, it shall and may be lawful for the Court before
whom such Prisoners sliall be required to attend, in iLs discretion to make order
upon the Sheriff, Gaoler or other person having the custody of such Prisoner, to
deliver such Prisoner to the person named in such order to receive him, which
person shall thereupon instantly convey such Prisoner to the place where the
Court issuing such order shall be sitting, there to receive and obey such further
order as to the said Court shall seem meet: Provided aiwavs, that no Prisoner
confined for anv debt or daniages in any civil suit shall be thereby removed out
ef the District where hoe shal pe confined.

XII. And be it enacted, that all persons who, after the passing ofthis Act, shall Prisonersen-
be held to bail or committed to prison for any offence against the ]aw, shall be en- o depositions
titled to require and have on demand (from the person who shall have the lawful against t3em.
custody thereof and wvho is hereby requiredto deliver the same,) copies ofthe exami-
nations of the witnesses, respectively, upon whose depositions they have been so held
to bail, or comuitted to prison, on payment of a reasonable sum for the same, not
exceeding three pence for each folio of one huncred words: Provided always, that
if such demand shall not be made before the day appointed for the commencement
of the Assize or Sessions atwhich the trial ofthe person on whose behalf such de-
mand shall be inade, is to take place, such person shall not be entitled to have any
copy of such examination of witnesses, unless the Judge or other person to preside
at such trial, shall be of opinion that such copy may be made and delivered with-
out delay or inconvenience to such trial, but it shall, nevertheless, he competent for
such Judge or other person so to preside at sucl trial, if he shall think fit, to post-
pone such. trial on account ofsucli copy of the examination of witnesses not having
been previously had by the party charged.

XIII. And be it enacted, that all persons under trial shall be entitled, at the time
of their trial, to inspect without fee or reward all depositions (or copies thereof) inspCct ai di-
which have been taken against thiem, and returned into the Court before which p3itien
such trial shall be had.

XIV. And be it enacted, that if any person, whatever. being arraigned upon any A plea or
indictment for treason, felony, or piracy, shall plead thereto a plea of "lnot guilty," or a
such person shall, by such plea, without any further forni, be deemed to have put Put theso-ner on Ltria

himself by Jury.
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himself or herselfupon the Country for trial, and the Court shall, in the usual man-
ner. order a Jury for the trial of such person accordingly.

I he rf XV. And be it enacted, that if any person, being being arraingned upon orto plead, the C iet<
Court rnay or- chargcd with a Indictent or information fbr Treason, Fel<nv Piracy. or Mis-
der a plea of '1"Crot -uiIty" demeanor, shtall~stand mute of malice, or will not answer diretlv to tfe Indict-
to be entered. ment or information, in every such case, it shall be lawful for the Court, if it shal

so think lit, to order the proper Oilcer to enter a plea of " Not Guiltv" on behalf
of sueh person ; and the plea so cntereJ shall have the saie force and elèct as if
such person hiad actually pleadecd the saime.

Every chai- XVI. And be it cnacted, that if any person indicted for any Treason, Felony,
lenge beyond or Piracv, shall challenge peremptorily a greater number of the mei retiuned to be
beof the Jury lian. such perso is entite by Lav so to challenge, in anof the
void. said cases, everV peremlptory challenge beyond the mnumber allowed by Law in

any of the said cases, shall be entirely void, and the trial of such shall proceed as
if ne suci challenge had been made.

Attainder of XVII. And he it cnacted, tailt ne plea setting forth any Attainder shall be
anothcr crime 1 Of a*ýl 1 1. i-I .I Z
nop pleadabIe. Pleaded in bar f any Indctment, uness thle Attainder bc for the sane oftiece as

that charged in the Indictment.

Jury shan XVIII. And be it enacted, cte t where anv person shall be indicted for Treason
prison land or Felony the .ry impanelled to try such person shall not be charged to inquire
&c., nor whe- concerning his lauids, tenuements or goods, nor whether he fled for such Treason or
her lie fled. F el n y

F eloiiy.

Benefit o XIX. And be it enacted, that benefit of Clcrgy with respect to persons convicted
Clergy abo- of Felonv shall be abolished ; but tilat nothing herein contained shall prevent the

joinder in any Indictment of any counts which might have been joined before the
passing of this Act.

what Ilo- XX. And be it enacted, that no person convicted of Felonv shall suffer Death,
lics onlv shall unless it be for some Felony whiclh was excluded from the benefit of Clergv bybe capital. the Law in force in that part of this Province in which the trial shall be before the

comnencement of this Act. or hich shail be made punishable with death by
some Act passed after that day.

Every pu- XXI. And whereas it is expedient to prevent all doubts respecting the civil
nishment for riglits of persons convicted of Felonies not capital, vho have undergone the pu-
has been en- nishment to which theyvwcre adiudged ; be it therefore enacted. that where any
dured shall I offeder
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offender had been or shall be convicted of any Felony not punishable with death he eiecet

and hath endured or shall endure the punishnent to which such offender hath der tedgreun
been or shall be adjudged for the same, the punishment so endured hath and shall seal.
have the like effeets and consequences as a pardon under the Great Seal as to the
Felony whereof the offender was so convicted : Provided always, that nothing
herein contained, nor the enduring of such punishment, shall prevent or mitigate
any punishment to which the offender might otherwise be lawfully sentenced, on
a subsequent conviction for any other Felony.

XXII. And whereas there are certain Misdemeanors which render the parties No misdc-
convicted thereofincompetent witnesses, and it is expedient to restore the com- neanor(ex-

petency of such parties after they have undergone their punishment ; be it there- shah rander a

fore eaacted, that where any oifender hath been or shall be convicted of any such party an in-

Misdemeanor (except Peijury or subornation of PerjUry) and bath endured or
shall endure the punishrment to which such offender bath been or shall be adjudged he has under-
for the sane, such offender shall not, after the punishment so endured, be deemed -
to be bi reason of such Misdemeanor an incompetent witness in any Court or

roceediig, Civil or Crimeinai.

XXIII. And be it enacted, thiat in ail cases in which ayperson shall be Clerk t. be,
c harged with Felonv, the Officers of the Court before wbi cb scby person shali be paid fées from

tried or an procedig had with regardtos c , and wo sha ll render a
anv officiai services in the matter of such charre. or 'in the course of such triai, to,
the person so charged wvithl Feiony, shahl be bpaid their lawful Fees Ilir ail sucb
services out of the Public Funds, in tbe saine manner as other Fees due and
Payable to tbem in respect of officiai services, by thepn rendered to the Crown, in
t.he conduet of Public prosecutions, are -now% paid, and no such Fees shall in any
ca.se be dernanded of or payable by Uhe person cbarged, with sucli Felony.

XXIV. And be it enacted, th at ever person convicted of any Felony flot punis-cot
ibl with.death, sabepiheinteanrprescribed by the Statute or Sta- capital, pun-

tutes specialIy reiating to- sucb Felony; and that every person conivicted of any Fe- ieact relt-

goe Ath puI.-

lonv for -whici no puishment bath been or hereafter may be specially provided, in- hereto,
:iiall lie deemed to be puxiishable under this Act,and shahl be liai) e,at tne discretion Otews n

of the Court, to be imprisoned at liard Labour i the Provincial Penitentiary for anyde hsAt

terra fot less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of
conficeent for any terma lot exceeding to'years.

XXV. And be it enacted, that if any person sentenced or ordered, or hereafter Persons he
chre wsentenced or ordered, to be transported, or who shal have agireed or sha turning from
tried ogtransportation
agree to transport or banish himsehf or perseifon certain conditions, either for ife

XXIV An beit nacedtha evry erso coviced f ay Flon no puish
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or for any number of years, shall be afterwards at large within any part of this
ray be tried Province, contrary to sucli sentence, order or agreement, without some lawfulwherc found cause, before the expiration of his or ber terin of transportation or banishnent,

every such offender shall be guiity of Felony, and shall be liable to be transported
beyond the Seas, for his or ier natural life, and previously to transportation shall
be imprisoncd for anv term niot exceeding four vears ; and everv such oiTender
rnay be tried cither iii the District. Countv. or Place where such.oKender shall bc
founId at large, or in le Distriet. Countv. or Place, in or at which such sentence.
or order of transportation or ban ishinent was passed or made.

Allegation XXVI. And be it enacted, that in anv Inditment or information against any&iýTcSc. XtI.An b it nJ
of tr :porta- offender for )einlg at large in this Province contrary to the provisions of this Act,tiofl ~UIiki or of aiv other Act hereafter to be in force in tihis Province. it shall be sufBcient to
rence tu in- allege the sentence or order of transportation or banishient of such offender.

dictaient.~an indicti 1ofsulwithout alleging any inictment, iniformation. trial, conviction. judgmnent or other
proceedming, or any pardon or intention of miercv or signification thereof, of or
agaist or ii anv iianner relating to such ofiender.

Ccrtificate or XXVI. And be it enacted, that the Clerk ofthe Court or other Officer havingthe sertitce, td eod
hy the CecrkOf the ctody of the Records of the Court where nv such sentence or order of
tlCor-: a transportation or banishnent shall have been passed or niade, or his Deputv,

.cc. &c. shal. at the recquest of anv person on belhalf of -er Majestv, imake out and give 'a
certificate in writing, signed by hiîm, containing the effet and substance only
(omnitting the formal part) of any inditmnent. information, and conviction of such
offider, and of the sentence or order for bis or lier transportation or banishment.
(not taking for the saie more lian the sui of five shillings) which certificate shal
be suIiicienft evidence of the conviction and sentence or order for the transporta-
tion or banishnlent ofsuch oiTender ; and every such certificate shall be received
in evidence upon proof of tie signature of the person signing the sanie.

The Court XXVI. And be it enacted, that where an person shah be convictd of any
yofece punishable uider this Act, for wich imprisonent may be awarded, itLor or siiitary oflnc punîshableiaybcawrdd,

toilflitwIj asshall be iawfL for the Court to sentence the oflnder to be imprisoned, or to be
t)art ot 2ic e-,Prtb
L-Bcect impri- imprisoned and kept to hard labour in the Common Gaol, or House of Correction.
aoIme and also to direct that the offender shall be kept in solitary confinement, for any

portion or portions of the term of sucli imprisonment or of such imprisonment
with bard labour, not exceeding one month at any one time, and not exceeding three
months in any one year, as to the Court, in its discretion, shall scem meet.

I a person XXIX. And be it enacted, that whenever sentence shall be passed for Felony
etider sentence on a person already iniprisoned under sentence for another crime, it shall beCor an o nt-r
crime ià con- lwu
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lawful for the Court to award imnprisonnient for the subsequent offence to coin- vicied or Fe-
mence at the expiration of the imprisonment to which such person shall have Uy posrt
been previously sentenced ; and where such person shallbe already uder sentenc seconLen-
of imprisonment, the Court may award such sentence for the subsequent offence, i
to commence at the expiration of the imprisonient to which such person shall txpiration
have been previously sentenced, although the aggregate terni of inprisonment may
ex-.ceec the terni for w hsuch punlishmnent couid be otherwise awarded.

XXX. And whereas it is expédient to provide for tire more exeinplary puish,ý- Puni!ehtneit
nient of offenders -who comminit Feiony' after a previous, conviction: for Felony, for a subse-

tenetoecom-

iter such conviction sha have taken place before or aftr tIe commencement ntence
of this Act; Be i therefre snacted, that if ao person shabe convictedofan
Feliony not punishabile with death, conmitted after a previous conviction for
Felony, such person shall on suci subsequent conviction be liable, at the discrc-
tion of the Court, to be inprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary
for any terrm not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or
place of confinement for any term not exceeding twCo years ; and in anv Indict-
ment for any such Felony committed after a previous conviction for Felonv, it
shall be suticient to state that the offender was at a certain time and place con-
victed of Felony, without otherwise describing the previous felony ; and a certifi-
cate containing the substance and effect only, (omitting the forimal part) of the
Indictinent and conviction for the previous Felony, purporting to be signed by the
Clerk of the Court or other Officer having the custody of the Records of the
Court whrere the offender was first convicted, or by the Deputy of such Clerk or
Olicer, (for which certificate a fee of five shillings and no more, shall be demand-
ed or taken,) shall upon proof of the identity of the person of the ofelnder be
sufficient evidence of the lirst conviction, without proof of the signattire or official
character of the person appearig to have signed the same; and if any such Clerk
Officer, or Deputy shall utter any false certificate of any Indictment and convictionfor a previous Felony, or of any sentence or order of transportation or banishmnent,
or if any person, other than such Clerk, Officer, or Deputy, shall sign any suci
certificate as such Clerk, Officer or Deputy, or shall utter any such certificate
with a false or counterfeit signature thereto, every such offender shall be guilty of
Felony. and being lawftdly convicted thereof, shal be liable. at the discretion of
of the Court, to be iinprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for
any terni not less thain seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other Prison or
place of confinement for any terni not exceeding two vears.

XXXI. And whcreas it is expedient to abolish the Punishment of the Pillory ; Puishmen
Be it therefore enacted, that from and after the commencement of this Act, Jud-. of thePillory
ment shall iot be given and awarded against any person or persons convicted of abolishca.

any
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pu:lsraeîa o lw'il il sch ourt. il» it shIndi thrklts o .0 rtthe proper Othecer,
dci'aih - andi or- ib suc, t--. *1lj Pi
cicr tlhe %Umnc to tilei 'beill preseînt in t court; ho kquire a k, (wlercupon such -lie

bce ciilcrc.1 or Zha ruiendak) wbth er S'.dî, ollènd(er biath1 or knloîvtli arIy 11ilug t sauw
record. salr',tieada ilZ

jl(,-l-ei (A DfIeafi -Jould not- 1e reeorided aamtsueh1 ofifllier, 'anid nli c-asc
trh feinder sh-aHl ft aIilie ativ inatter or tliing.- stuliciert in Law to arrcst or

bar' suICh .Jt~eth te C:tskiah and mav. and is hercby. athorizVed W. abstaml
fro poroutcil~.Jdgîcn o ])at uonsucli ofièiider. and instezzd of proinoun-

(11~ sulî.JnXnrcft o order tiite saine to b1,2 cntered of Record, -and thercupoîî such

Pu'oper 011U-as zibeadSailadia n i s he-.seby ýuthorised to enter Judir-
înen~ oDeat 01 «cer(La~anst ncboflender ili the uasual an4.cu4 rnd1011

.. uti si and the saitie itmr as is it0w iiscd. amtd ras if .Jiudgînneit of Deatii

!î:i ctaiv ecît pronmiticed iil pe Court agiut u l lenfici Iv tlh0 Court.

Surcb record to XXI.And ho it cnaotcd, of evcry such kudgment so citcredl,
z tuIle ýFZaî;c

C1cetL c'. Wru- as allbresai(11 ha have the li'ke clicet lx ail -- ts'anîd lic -foUlowd hv ail the

iUItt.SIiCconsýen uietcCs zis if, suci. J udgînent bail aci.Uzilly heen pr7oluuced ia, openx

court.

Cout o irct XXXV. And ho- it cenactcd,. that wh lcicvcr any otfceuder shail hcrcafier bO colt-
victed beibin anv Court of Crimnîmal Judicature. of alnv offence for hchsucli

cerai Ci~C* (fln(lr hail ho, hable to and sliall receive Sentence ofII)cath,; mid ibbc Couart shal

à- ofonifltauider the cire umlstances oftlic case, the Judgîinent of the Law.,%v
bc oi*eit-%*.Iionughat
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ought to e carried into efect, il; shail be iawful for the said Court and suci Court
s lereby required, to order antdi direct execution to be done on such. offender ii
the saine manier as anyr Court is hnpowered to order and direct. execution by the
Law as it stood before teic passing of this Act.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted that nothing in this Act con. Io act
tained shal affect Her Majesty's Royal Prerogative. of Mercy. ?

XXXVI And for the more effectuai prosecution of accessories before the fa Arcssoryhc-
to Felony, 13 it enacted, that if any person shall counsel, procure or coinmand i»ay ï, irici as
any other person to commit anv Felonv.hether the saie be a Felony at Coim- such, or as
mon Law, or by virtueof any Statute or Statutes made or to be made, the person î>y any
so counseing, proiiring, or comuuanding, shall be deeied guiltv of FeloI, and hoursdtcL

may )e indicted and convicted as an accessory before the fact to the principal try the prin-
Felony, cith er together vith the principal Felon. or after the conviction of the 1 r 10
principal Felon; or may be indicted fbr and convicted of a substantive Felony, r ti
whietlier the principal Felon shall or shall not have been previousiv convicted, or. flilkd <ni fic

seus or al>rozid.
shal or shall not be amenable to .Justice, and may be punished in the same man-
ner as any accessory befbre the fact to the same Felony, if convicted as an acces-
sory, may be ptnisbed ; and the offence of the person so counseling, proeing, or
coMnianding, howsoever indictecI may b inquired of, tried, determined, nid punï-
ished by anv Court which shall have jurisaiction to try the principal Felon, iii the
sane m:ner as if such offence -had been committed at the same place as the
principal Felony, athougli such oflfence nay have been committed eitheren the
Iigh Seas or at any place on lard. whether within 1-1er Majest's Dominions or
without ; and in case the principal Felony shall have been comm itted within the 2i d.rerit dis-
body of any District or Cou.nty, and the offence of counselling, procuring, or coi- lesCturt--7 1.tics, accessory
mzanding shall have been committed within the bodv of anv other District or . ho triud
COnuîty, the last menticned ofTence may be cnquired of, tried. dctermnd, and in
punislhed in cither of such Districts or Counties : Provided always, that 0 perlso
who shallh e once dulv tricd for any such offince, whether as an accessory before
the fact, or as for a substantive Felony, shall be liable to be again indicted or tried
for t'lie saie ofrenceh

XXXVIII. And for the more effectuai pl ion of accessories ýaftcr the faCt Accesorybeti

st tive re-

orricloili, Fe it enacted, Ithat. if ,.iiv per.on sha becone an aiccs.sorv ater c lnried y any
£let to «Fy Floniv. -%i, ether the samne be a Féionv at Comion or bv uCourt wich
of my Satt or Statutes- iade or to lie made. t' l c 171CCf SU'ci! plersonI 1112V 11o C 1 try he vriti-

iuired of iic d1eqmiinedi-. id puiiisi i CIclyiv CouirtY '!iCi sh1ah hae ji- Cipal cton.

diction torv tfe principal Flin the saine nIier as if* thtact hpyrin-
Wnereoi'CIS1Uch Pei-,Soli shaH1 ha1ve Ib-coine a ce.s.sory had h eoumimitted a. itdne

e cmie
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Ifthe, ofrncc saine place as thic principal Felony, although such act imay have been eommitted
eitier on the Hligh Seas, or at auv place on land, whether within Her Mlajesty's

districtsor Dminions or without ; and iii c.ase the principal Felony shall have been coin-
cVnt bc Mitted within the body of any District or County, and the act by reason whereof

t itci. any person shall have~beconie accessory, shall have been conmnitted within the
bolls of any other District or County, the offence of such aecessory may be
qnicd of, tried, determined and punished in either of such Districts or Counties :
.rovided. alwavs, that no person who shall be once duly tried for anv offence of
being au accessorV shall be liable to be again indicted or tried for the same offence.

Accssory may XXXIX. And in order that all accessories inav be convicted and punished, iii

te convicio ces where the principal Felon is not attainted, Be it enacted, that if any prin-
1 oc r- cipal offndershîall be in anywise convicted of anv elonv, it shall be lawful to

pal. t hots- h e 
tip roeecd against any accessory cither before or after the fact, in the saine

a manner as if such principal Felon had been attainted thereof, notwithstanding

such principal Feloi shall die, or be pardoned, or othierwise delivered befbre
attainder; and every such accessory shall suffer the saie punishment, if such
accessorv be in an.vWise convicted, as such accessory should have suffered if the
principal lad been attainted.

OIWIIces c XL. And for the more effectual prosecution of offences committed near the
ti tI boundaries of Districts or of Couities, or partlv in one District or County and

hî;Iiui ri.ý * oe -

4 artly ii anther, Be it endacted, that where an~ Felony or Misdeneanor shail be
li ticl .1 commuitted ont die boundary or boundaries of twoý or more Districts or Counties, or

cither. withinî the distance of five hundred vards of anv such boundary or boundaries, or
shall 1)e bun in one District or Countv and completed in another, every such
Femlv or Misdeneanor mnav he dealt with, inquired of, tried, determined, and
puniisfied iii any of the said I)ist.ricts or Counties, in the saine manner as if it had
been actually and wliolly committed therein.

OmTuiccs com- XLI. And fo.r hic more effectuail prosecution of offences committed during jour-
a uitt r ns from plaCe to place, Be it enacted, that where anv Felony or Misceineanor

Vtrwda" e shall bc on any person. or on or in respect of any property, in or upon
county or àis- aI coach, w cat or ecarriag; whatever, employed in any journey, or
trci. throuh shall he conuinitted on any person, or on or in respect of any property, on board any
,whichl thc -
coach &c. vessel wvhatever enploved ii any voyage or journey upon any navigable river,

canal. or inland navigiation, such Felony or Misdemeanor nay be dealt with, in-
quired of. tried. determined, aid punished in aiv District or County through any

par. whro such coach, wag rt, carriage, or vessel shall have passed in the
course of the journey or voyage, diîring which such Felony or Misdemneanor shal
have been com îmitted, in tie sanie manner as if it had been actually committed im

such
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sucli District- Qr County; and in all cases where the side; centre or other part of e de

any highlway, or the side, bank, centre or other part of any sucli river, canal or coastitute
navigation , shall constitute the boundary of any two Districts or Counties, such boundaryof-
Felony or MNisdemneanor ma1y be dealt writh, inquired of, tried, determined, and tricj ineuiter

punished in either of such Districts or Countics, through or adjoining to or by the or

boundary of any part whereof sucli coach, waggon, eart, carrage, or vessel, shall
have passed in the course of the journey or voyage, during which such Felony or
Misdeneanor shall have been committed, in the saine manner as if it had been
actually comnitted in sucli District or County.

XLII. And in order to remove the difficulty of stating the nanes of ail tlic In Tnaictments

owners of property, in the case of partners and otherjoint owners, Be it enacted, °°"l ,
that in any Indictmnent or Information for any Felony or Misdemeanor, wherein it the property t

shal be requisite to state the ownership of any property whatsoever, whether real °nay"bclaidin
or personal, which shall belong to or be in the possession of more than one person, any one part-7 . . .ner by riamie,whether such persons be partners in trade, joint tenants, parceners or tenants in and otiers.
comion, it shall be sufficient to name one of such persons, and to state such
property to belong to the person so named a~nd another or others, as the case iay
be; and vhenever in any Indictment or Information for any -Felony or Misdemea-
nor, it shall be necessary to mention for any purpose wrhatsoever, any partners,
joint tenants, parceners, or tenants in connon, it shall be sufficient to describe
ihen in the manner aforesaid ; and this provision shall be construed to extend to
all joint-stock companies and trustees.

XLIII. And be it enacted, that in any Indictment or Information for any In Indiciments
Felony or Misdemeanor conimitted in, upon, or with respect to any Church, forfelonics &c.

Chapel, or Place of Religious Worship, or to any Bridge, Court, Court-bouse, Gaol, CtJflhctO
Hoiuse of correction, Penitentiary, Infirnary, Asylum or other public buildipg, or bndges.or pub-

il th lic buildings,any canal, lock, drain or sewer erected or maintained in vhole or in part at property ziecd

expense of' the Province, or of any division or sub-division thereof, or on or with ut bc stated

respect to any materials, goods, or chattels, whatsoever, provided for or at the ex- pcîi n

pense of the Province, or of any division or sub-division thèreof, to be used for
making, altering or repairing any bridge or highway, or any Court or other sucb
building canal, lock drain, or sewer as aforesaid, or to be used in or with any

building, canal, lock, drain, or sewer, it shall not be necessary
to state such Churcli, Chapel, or Place of Religious Worship, or such Bridge;
Court, Court-House, Gaol, House of Correction, Penitentiary, lnfirmary, Asylum,
or other building, or such canal, lock, drain, or sewer, or any suci ma-terials,
goods, or chattels to be the property of any person.

XLIV. And with respect to property under turnpike trusts; Be it enacted that
ng
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or i any Indictment or iiiformation for any Felony or Misdemeanor, coinmitted on
le nay1 be or with respect to any house, build-ig, gaLe, machine, lanp, board, stonc, post,iTutec fence or other thing erected or providel, in pursuance of any Ac ni force in this
&C.

Province, fir making any turnpike road, or of any convenices or apuenances
thercunto respectively belonging or anv materiais, tools or implenients;provided
fbr muaking, altering, or repairing anv such road, it sha1l.be suflicient to state any
such property to belong to the Trustees or Conunissioners of such road, and iL
shall not be necessary to specily the names of any such Trustecs or Coimis-
sioners.

XLV. And for preventing abuses from dilatory pleas, Be it cnactcd, that no
tWatory pica or Indictiment or Iiîlbriniation shall be abated bv reason of any dilatory plea of mis-
huisisomrier, &C. noier, or of.want of addition. or of wrong addition of any party ~ofering suchi

plea, if the Court shall be satisfied, bY affidavit or otherwise. of the.truth or such
plea ; but in such case tie Court shal forthwith cause the Indictuicut or Informa-
tion to be amended according to the truthi, and shail callupon such party top il
thereto, anJ shall proceed as if no sucli dilatory plea lad been pleaded.

What ef. is XLV. And in order that the punislment of offenders rmay be less frequentlv
sail noL viti:ite - Lcatdta oJdiiit
ai zxxtjctrnent iiitercepted in consequence of technical nicecBe it enactd, that no.
after vcrdict or upon any Indictmeint or Infbrnation flor any Felony or Misdermeanor, whetier
othcerwise. lir i-eb t-.ed rafter veidict or outlawry, or by confession. default or~otberwise, shal be stayedor

reversed for want of the averment of any matter unnecessary to be proved, nor for
the omission of the words, " as appears by the record," or of the
words " with force and arms," or of the words, " against the peace,"
nor lor the insertion of the words " against the forni of the Statute,"
instead of the words, " against the fbrm of the Statutes" or vice rersa, nor fbr that
any person or persons neutioned in tie Indictment or Information is or are de-
signated by a name of oflice or other descriptive appellation, instead of his, ier or
their proper name or nanes, nor lr omitting to state the time at which the offence
was connitted, in any case where time is not of the essence of the offence. nor
for stating the time imnperfectly, nor for stating the offence to have been. con-
initted on a day subsequent to the finding of the Indictment or exlibiting Ie
Information, or on an impossible day. or on a day that never happenied, nor Ibr a
want of a proper or perfect venue, wvhere the Court shail appear by the Indictment
or Inorrmationi to have had jurisliction over the offience.

crtainî £orma
detects shali
xîût eay or re- XLVIL And be it enacted. that no Judgfnient after verdict upon anv Indietment

jud!,cit or Information for anv Felony or Misdemeanor, shal bc stayed or reversed fbr
eant of a siniliter, nor by reason that the Jury process bas been awarded to a
wrong .0 ñicer upon an insufficiert suggestion, nor for an y imisiomner or misdescrip-
tion of the Odicer returning such process, or of any of the Jurors, nior because av

person
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person has served upon the Jury who las not been returned as a Juror by the
Sherifior other OIiicer; and that where the offence charged shal be an offence
theretofore created by any Statute, or subjected to a greater degre of punishment,
or excludedfrom the benefit of Clerg, by any Statute, thé Indictment or Informa-
tion shal after verdict be held suflicient if it describe the offence in thé words of
the Statute creating the offence, or prescribing the punishment, or excluding the
offender from the benefit of Clergy

XLVIII Andi be it declared and enacted that where tie Queenis Majesty or ect o
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administerin te overnet fre or condi-diniis iii,,r:lieGovrninlit ofL,:onai pardona
this Province. fbr tihe tifie being, shall be pleased to extend the Royal Mercy to of a convict
any offender convicted of any Felony, punishablevith death or otherwise, and by
warrant under the Royal Sign Manual,. countersigned by one of the Princiþa~
Secretaries of State, or bvwarrantunder the hand and scal at arms of such Gov-
Crnor, Lieutenant Governer, or Person administering the Government as afoi-esaid,shall grant to such offendercithera free or a conditional pardontle disciarge of
such -offender out:of custody, in case of a free pardon, and the performance of the
condition iii the case of a conditional pardon, shall have the effect o-a pardon
under the Great Seal Ibr-such offender, as to the Felony for which isuch pardoný hà1l
have been granted: Provided always, that no free pardon; orany suchdischarge
in consequence thercof, nor anv conditional! pardon, nor-the performance of the
condition thereofin .any of the cases aforesaid, shal prevent or mitigate the pun-
islunent to which the ofTendernight otheriwvise be lawfully sentenced, on a subse-
quent conviction for any Felony committed ,after the granting of any such
pardon.

XLIX. And whereas the practice of indiscriminately estreating recognizances x
or the appearance of persons to prosecute or give evidence, or to answer for a nc ezas

common assault, orin the other cases hereinafter specified, lias beenfounid ih many t
instances productive of hardship to persons who have entered into such recogniz- a Judgc'8 or-
ances; 13e it theréire enacted, thatin everv caseýwhere any person bouhd bv' re
cogaizance for his or her appearance, (or for whose appearance any other person
shall be so bound)to prosecute or give evidence in any case of Felony or -Misde-
mneanor, or to answer-for any common assauit, or 4to articles of the peace, shall
therein make default the oflicer of the Court by whomJ the estreats are Made out
shall and sucl Oilicer is. herebyf required toý repare a-ist inùwriting, specifying
the nane of every person so making defaiult, and the nature of the offence in res-
pect of which every such person, or sor hesurety -was so bound ,together with
the residence, trade, profeion, or calling of every such person and surety, and
shall in such list distinguish the. principals froni the sureties,-and shall state the
cause, if known, why eaci such person lias nuot; appeared, and vhether bv

npron
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reason of the non-appearance ofsuch person, the ends of Justice have been defeated
or delayed ; and every s-ch Officer shall, and such Officer is hereby- required,
before any such recognizance shall be estreated, to lav such list if at a Court of
Over and Terminer or Gaol Delivery in any District or Countyor at any of ier
M~ajesty's Superior Courts of Record in tiis Province, before one of the Justices
of those Courts, respectively, or if at a Session of the Peace, beforetwo of the
Justices of the Peace, who shallhhve attended such Courts, who are respectively
auithorizcd and required to examine such list, and to make such order touching
the estreating or putting iniiprocess any such recognizance as shall appear to themn,
respectivelv, to be just ; and it shal not be lawful for the Oflicer of any Court to
estreat or put in process any such recognizance without the written order of the
Justice, or Justices of the Peace before whom respectively such list shall have been
laid.

lule for the L. And be it enacted, that wherever in tiis Act or in any other Act relatinge toint<erpretaI ion l
nf this and al anyt olence, whether punishable upon Indictmnent or surnmary conviction, in des-

crimicaibintso
nn acts. ribin or referring to. the offence or the subject natter on or with respect to

which it shall be comnitted, or the offender or the partv affected or intended to be
atTected by the offence, any word or words have been or shall be used or eniploy-
ed importing the singular iluinl)er or the masculine gender only, every such Act
shall be understood to include several inatters of the saine kind, as well as one
matter, and several persons as vell as one person, and lemales as well as males,
and bodies corporate as well as individuals, uless it be othenvise specially pro-
vided, or there be sometling in the subject or context repugnant to suich construc-
tion; and wherever any forfeiture or penalty is or shall be made payable to a party

aggrieved, it shal be p)ayable to a body corporate in every case where sulch a
body shall 1e the party aggrieved.

Ail Acts re- LI. And be it enacted, that all Acts or partsof Acts or provisions ofLaw in force
pei;nant to ihis
Act repeaied. in this Province, or any part thereof imnediately before the time when this Act

shall cone into force, which shall be inconsistent with or contradictory to this Act,
or which make any provision in any inatter provided for by this Act, other than
such as is hereby made in sucI matter, shall fron and after thctiie when-this
Act shall cone into force, be and they arc hereby repealed, except in so far as may
relate to any offence conmitted befbre the connmencenent of this Act which shall
be dealt with and punished as if this Act had not been passed.

Fron what pc_ LII. And be it enacted, that the period of imprisonment in. the Provincial
Son 's tPenitentiary, in pursuance of any sentence passed under this Act or under any

be rcckoncd. other Act relatinig to the punishnent of offences by confinement and imprisonment
in the Provincial Penitentiary, shall be held to commence fron the period of

passmng
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passing such sentence, yhether the convict- upon whom such sentence shall be
passed shal be removed to the said Provincial Penitentiary forthwith, or be de-
tained in custody in any other prison or place of confinement, previously to such
removal.

LIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall commence and take effect from and Commencc-

after the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty two. Act

CA P. XXV.

An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws in this Province, re-
lative to Larceny and other Offences connected therewith.

[18th September, 1841.]

11HEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the provisions contained
in various Statutes now in force in this Province, relative to Larceny and

other offences of stealing, and to Burglary, Robbery, and threats for the purpose of
Robberv or of Extortion, and to enbezzlement, false pretences, and the receipt of
stolen property ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and uider the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act Io Re-unite the Provinces of
Uper and Lowcr Canada, and for the Governmnit of Canada ; and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, that this Act shall commence from and after mcutorAct.

the first day of January, one thousand cight hundred and forty two.

Il. And be it enactei, that the distinction between Grand Larceny and Pettv DistInctiOn

Larceny shall be abolished; and every Larceny, whatever be the value of the bctwcen Grnrd

property stolen, shall be deemed to be of the sane nature, and shall be subject to ccnyboah;

tx iosaie incidents in all respects, as Grand Larceny was before the commence- aII Lreny
respctsahail be con5i-

ment of this Act ; and every Court whose power as to the trial of Larceny was, dercd tu Grard

before the commencement of this Act, limited to Petty Larceny, shall have pow- Larceny.

er to try every case of Larceny, the punishment of which cannot exceed the pun-
ishment hereinafter mentioned for simple Larceny, and also to try all accessories
to such Larceny.

III. And be it enacted, that every person convicted ofSimple Larceny,.or of any
f Dlony


